Product Summary

Progessence Plus is USP-grade, super-micronized progesterone from wild yam blended with essential oils and vitamin E to help women find balance the way nature intended. Specifically formulated by D. Gary Young, ND, and Dan Purser, MD, Progessence Plus maximizes the effects of progesterone by utilizing an innovative delivery system. The first-ever progesterone serum on the market, this essential oil-infused product enhances substance penetration through the skin and contains pure frankincense, bergamot, and peppermint essential oils.

Progessence Plus is portable, has a pleasant smell, and does not require the cycling of application sites like other progesterone supplements. The product’s clear bottle showcases the purity of this unique serum formulation.

Primary Benefits

- Naturally encourages the body’s optimal balance*
- Is portable, better smelling, and absorbs more quickly than other progesterone supplements
- Does not require cycling of the application site

Who Should Take Progessence Plus?

- Menstruating females over the age of 12
- Pre- and postmenopausal women
- Women seeking natural balance
- Women looking for a calming sleep aid

Suggested Use

- Apply 2–4 drops 2 times daily on neck or other soft-tissue area. For added effect, apply 1–2 drops along forearms 2 times daily. It does not need to be rotated on different areas of the body or cycled throughout the month.
- Individual needs may vary. Dosage and duration vary from person to person based on age, current progesterone levels, and menstruation (premenopausal, postmenopausal).
- Progessence Plus may be used after a warm bath or shower.

Cautions

- Keep out of reach of children.
- If you are pregnant, nursing, taking medication, or have a medical condition, consult a health professional prior to use.
- Do not use in conjunction with contraceptives containing progesterone.
- This product contains a chemical known to the state of California to cause cancer.
- This product should not be used with medically prescribed progestins.
Did You Know?

• Throughout their lives, women are subjected to the negative physical and emotional effects of estrogen dominance. This occurs in both younger women and women over 40, a time when estrogen levels increase and progesterone drops dramatically.
• Natural progesterone is one of the safest and most essential hormones for women’s health.
• Natural progesterone is very different from the synthetic progestins that are currently offered as equivalent substitutes.

Complementary Products

• Master Formula HERS
• NingXia Red
• Prenolone Plus Body Cream
• Regenolone Moisturizing Cream

Key Scientific Studies

• http://www.lpi.oregonstate.edu/infocenter/vitamins/vitaminE.

Product Information

Progessence Plus—15 ml
Item No. 4640

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.